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THIS AOniMKlfT and! and entered Into this / day of LJuy, 1942, by 
and between the FINSTERWALD CLOTHING CO. of Detroit, * Ionian* a lohlgan 
Corporation, hereinafter called the "Employer" and the Retail Clerk a 
international Protective Association, by its agent, Local No. 1050, 
barainaftar called the Union", and/or employee.
IT 2u iD'.tiSJBX AG HELD by and between the part leu hereto ae follows t
(a) The Employer recognises the Union ae the aole bargaining agent 
for all salesman in all stores now or hereafter owned or operated by 
the Employer in v>ayne County, Michigan.
The Employer shall employ and retain in its employ sa sale mao n only 
ambers la good standing of the Union. * hen in need of new or addl- 
tional salesman, the Employer shall hate the privliege of hirin' such 
persons as he may desire subject to seniority rights as hereinafter set 
forth end provided that the salesmen so hired shall become nomberr, of the 
Union prior to oonnenolng employment; respecting such new employees, 
seniority shall not apply until after two months employment; if retained 
thereafter, seniority shall date back to the original date of employment.
(b) The duly authorised representatives of the Union shall be permitted 
to enter the stores at any time during business hours to eonfor with its 
members, provided there shall be no'Interference with the proper trans­
action of business*
(e) The Employer shall mast with such representatives st any reasonable 
time upon request, to endeavor to adjust equitably any grievances of the 
employees. And the Bmployer further agrees that he will not deal with 
any other agencies in behalf of the employees during the life of this 
agreement.
(d) The Employer shall dsduot from the wages of each employee during the 
lest week of oaeh month ell foes end dues owing to the Union for the 
fallowing month end forward eush sum to the Georetary of the union not 
later than the first day of the month immediately following sueh deduction.
(e) In the event any grievance or dispute arises which cannot he settled 
between the Employer and the duly authorised representatives of the union, 
sueh matter shall be submitted to e Board of Arbitration consisting of 
one person selected by the Bmployer, one by the Union, and the two so 
eelasted to mutually select a third impartial person who shall aot as 
ahalrasA* All sueh matters shall be submitted to arbitration not later 
then seven days after the union has notified the Employer of their exis­
tence end the Board of Arbitration shall render its decision within 
saves days of its appointment end shell be final end binding upon the 
parties hereto* should the parties fail to agree on the selection of the 
third Impartial arbiter within three days, sueh appointment shall be 
made by the Ohalrmen of the Klahlgan Labor Mediation Board.
(e) Bight hours shall constitute the working day end forty-eight hours 
shall eoastitute the working weak*
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Any work performed in excess of suoh hours shall ho paid for st the 
rate of time and one-half, except that work performed on any Sundays 
or any of the following holidays shall ho paid for at the rate of double 
tins* how Year's Dajrj Decoration Day* Independence Days Labor Dayj 
Thanksgiving Day and Christas* Day* Employees shall be paid for all suoh 
holidays on the basis of their average dally carnal salon earnings but not 
loss than thslr guaranteed dally wags. Average to be on January 1 to 
December 31, 1943 eamlnge, end sueh pey shall not bo charged against 
thslr commission earnings*
(b) Ho employee shall be required to work more than three nights of 
any wsek at the Employer's downtown store or four nights In any week 
at any of the Employer's other branch stores*
(e) Employees with one year's service shell be granted an annual 
vacation of one week of ooneeoutlve days with full pay. as hereinafter 
aet forth* All vaoatlona shall be paid for on the basis of the average 
weekly earnings for the pact year January 1st to Dooeaber 31, 1941 end 
shall not bd charged against the employees ooamiasien earnings*
Vacation dates shall be eelsoted by employees within a period during the 
summer months designs ted by the employer in accordance with seniority but 
so arranged as not to Interfere with the proper transaction of the 
employer's business* In no ossa shall the v seat ion pay be less then the 
guaranteed minimum weekly salary.
AHTiCLE IY
The following rates of pay' shall remain in offset during the term of 
this agreement and no employee shell suffer any reduction in eegee
during said term*
Retail slothing salesmen shall resolve a minimum guaranteed salary of 
*44*00 per week plus all sarnings In exeeea of sueh minimal guaranteed 
weekly salary based on the following commission rates payable to the 
employees as followst
5$ on alllien's Clothing Units, 30 on all Men's Furnishing Items prised under 
#15*00, end 3,* on all Furnishing items prised #15*00 and overt on all 
Pants up to #4*44 - 54 on ail Pants above #4*44*
All sueh email salons shall be paid monthly on a calendar month basic and 
shell bo pay able on the 15th day of the following month for the period 
of the preeedlng calendar month*
All P* M.'e and bonuses shall be paid In the seme manner and shall not 
ba considered to const 1 tuts s part of the guaranteed weekly salary or 
eomalsalens stipulated above, and shall be payable whether er not any • 
additional ooaaueslcne in excess of the guaranteed weekly salary have 
boon earned*
All regular salesman shall be furalidMd with s complete monthly statement 
of sales, soil salons, I*. M*'« and bonuses at the tins payment for same 
is mads*
Part-time salesmen shall bo paid at tha rate of ff.OO per eight hour 
day| and #5*50 per half day* All part-time salesman employed during 
the day shall be paid for not looo than n full days work and part-time
employees during the evening shall he paid for not lese then a half 
days work*
Haberdashery salesmen shall be paid as follows»
laaiperltmotd - 927,50 per seek for the first six souths} 
*30.00 per week for the seoond six months; 
#36.50 per week thereafter.
Ill present haberdashery aaleaaen and experienced salesmen who are 
employed in the future shall be paid not loss than m£ 6.50 per week from 
the date of employment. F. k.'s and other epeeial bonuses earned by 
haberdashery salesmen end part-time salesmen shall ba paid in addition 
to the regular salary rates stipulated above.
ARTICLE V
(e) Part-time salesmen and executives shall not wait on customers except 
when ell regular clothing salesmen ere engaged in waiting upon trade.
(b) seniority shall prevail in ell laying-off and rehiring, performance 
of the employees being reasonably equal and taking into account all cir­
cumstances. The provision shall not apply to discharges or dismissals 
of the type described in sub-soctions (e) and (4) of this Artlolo.
(o) Bo employees shall be discharged except for just cause and should 
it bo determined either between the parties hereto or by arbitration 
that there was no just cause, such employee shall be returned to his 
former position with all pay for all time loot and restoration of all 
prlvllogos as though no lapse of omploynent had oocured, excepting, however, 
there shell be deducted any sums earned by the employee during the Interim 
period up until the time of hie reinstatement.
(d) In the event of any dismissal of regular aaleaaen exeept for dis­
honesty or drunkeness on the Job employees shall ba given two weeks* 
notice or two weeks* pay in lieu thereof.
(o) If, by City Ordinanoo, dtato or National Law, there le provided a 
reduction la working hours applicable to the employees hereunder, there 
shall be no reduction In wagon or wage scales stipulated in this agree­
ment or any of the terms thereof, except that working hours shall be 
reduced to comply with ouch low.
This agreement shall besoms effective as of the date of signing here­
inafter provided and shall remain in full force and offset until 
September 15, 1542 excepting, however, that the wage scales heroin 
provided for shall be retroactive to end including Marsh 16, 1542.
Should the parties hereto fail to execute a new agreement by the exptr­
et i cm dots stipulated above all terms and conditions of such new agree­
ment when executed shell be retroactive to September 15, 1542. During any 
such period ponding the execution of o new agreement the terms end eon-
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d it ions of tills agreeraent continue in effect unless it is terminated
hy ten days notice in writing of intention so to terminate by either perty 
to the other party hereto*
Signed this day of . 1942 by the duly authorized
representatives ol the perties heretoi
riNSTEHWALD CLOTHING COMPANY 
A Michigan Corporation
By
By
w r a r c a s n u
RETAIL CLERKS BfTI'HNATIONAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, BY 
ITS AGYNT LOCAL NO. 1050
' - r
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H I N G T O N  2  5
Mr. Edward Weinberger, Secretary
Retail Clerks Int'l Protective Ass'n., #1050
s s r a a & p - . - *  .
TIUjzX,.
A  f -  J
November 9, 1943
13835 La Salle Blvd 
Detroit, Michigan
My dear Mr. Weinberger:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with Fintex Clothing Co., and 
Finsterwald Clothing Co., which expired September 15, 19-43.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, we should be 
grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your agreement which is 
now in effect, together with any supplemental wage rates that have been nego­
tiated. We shall be glad to make a duplicate and promptly return the original 
if you have only one copy available. If you specify that the wage rates or 
any other clauses'1 in your agreement should be kept confidential, they will not 
be identified in our reports to persons outside Federal agencies. If your 
agreement and wage rates have been continued without change, a notation to that 
effect at the bottom of this page will be sufficient.
We should also appreciate current information regarding the items specified 
below. The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
A. F. Hinrichs
toe. ____________________Acting Commissioner of Labor statistics_____________
Name and Location of Company Number of No. Union Effective Expiration 
(if an Bnployers’ Association, please Bnployees Members Date Date
give name and list member comoanies) CovenBd
^ 71 vProducts or type of work:
Do you wish the agreements returned? Yas No
(Signature) (Address)
Please specify, on the reverse side, clauses you wish kept confidential or add 
other remarks if you care to do so.
(IS 42-1319)
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Mr. Edward Weinberger, Secretary
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
WASHINGTON
Retail Clerks Int'l. Protective Ass'n., Local 1050 
13835 La Salle Blvd.
Detroit, Michigan
Dear Sirs 1 /
February 24, 1943
/)-7-
In order to have available information concerning working conditions under 
collective bargaining, the Bureau bf Labor Statistics maintains a file of union 
agreements in force throughout the Unitedjj^ates. On checking through our files 
we find we do not have copies of any^agreements entered into by your union. Y/e 
are exceedingly anxious to have your agreements among our records, as well as any 
supplemental wage rates that have been negotiated. Your cooperation in sending 
us copies of them, together with the information requested below, will be greatly 
appreciated.
If extra copies are not available and you will lend us the originals, we 
shall be glad to have duplicates made and promptly return your agreements. If you 
specify that the wage rates or any other clauses in your agreement should be kept 
confidential, they will not be identified in our reports to persons outside 
Federal agencies. The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If 
we can furnish you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
Enc. Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Please list companies separately; continue on reverse side if necessary.
Name and Location of Company No. Union
(Give name of employers' association, Number of Members Effective Expiration
Products or type of work
Z 2 * .
Doyou wish the agreements returned? (Yes or no)
-
burej
Pl^se specify, on th^^everse side, clauses you wish kept confidential or 
add otn^r remarks if you cSre to do so. ^  42-1320)
ir
I I E I L^iId
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU O F  LABOR STATISTICS 
WASH I NOTON
(AFA
May 14, 1942.
Mr. Edward Wineburger, Secretary Local # 1050 
Retail Clerks' int'l. Protective Association 
13835 La Salle Blvd.
W H S
Dear Sir:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United States. 
On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of any agreements 
entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have your agree­
ments among our records, as well as any supplemental wage rates that have 
been negotiated. Your cooperation in sending us copies of them, together with 
the information requested below will be greatly appreciated.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad to 
make a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, we will 
keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only for 
general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage, 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
If we can
Enc.
Very truly yours,
A. F. Hinrichs
Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
.of comp or employers' association signing the agreement 
(If more than kfhe employer, pleaselist onreverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement 
Number of union members working under terms of agreement - Z & -  
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement_
Branch of trade covered/^
Date signed ________ juaue o:

